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Thé prlom., on the mossy bra*, if ever the truth cf the saying might ho disr
Dorst beauteofis lato life and doy, puted, it wam in the case of Henry Cranstoun.

And sinilld ta hoer thie slng! The deathe of his brothers and bit aidtera
The obildren elappeti their tlny bands; hadt rested upan hia young mind-they bail
The about rang thçough their little bande, struck it witti awe-they hadt made him ta

fflilng thé bird of spring.f feel that lie, too, muet die-ho, indeed, felt a*
Thy lay made earth and ait rejoioe. though the shadow of death were creeplng
And nature hoard thse u5 an ngêi'ii voice. over hies; anid the thoughta and-the hopen

4 nIn tlhem,» Iu hy hyma l hrd, of eternity early becarne the campanions of
aliti of the.mourafual gong! hiesupirit Ho trensured up the worda of te.

k lonely do4zy yet decks te swsrd, Inspired preacher, IIRemember t1w Creator
The lest o? the aummer thog in the day. cf thy youth."1 He treasured

Whilé bers and thora. upon the bras, thern up, and he practiaed them ; and hie
& -28 priMroue, angaid a# (A# vay deportment gave hies a deeper Interest in te
0f hop thagt Vanilet'&awey eyeu of the N'orthunibrian farmer a.nd hit

Vvoen Me check of et tamlly.
Untimaly opes ite golden wîngt, William Perey wanesteerned by hie ne{gb*
Idietsking, as It hait tee. sing, bours as a church going and a gcod mani.
Tha: theu, art came, ta tell cf spring, He wns kind ta his servante ; lie paid ev=s

And flot of winter's wrath. man hie own; lie was an affectionato hué-
Ont 110w thy straîn is as one that grisves- band, and a fond father; the poor turcd not
Thou singet te dirge of the falling 1ev.. away murmnuring tcrn hie door; and overyr

Again i te. heav4e thy hymn 1 hoar, Sunday night, ho knelt wîth his witb and N~e
Bird cf the marry long! daughter, before hie Maker, in worship, as

Thou art rlnging a lay in aid winter'e er- though. it were a dtity wlîich was to be dia-

Ys bld hies farowsll.and y. welcome him hors- charged but once in seven daye. Now, it

Y. help the. aid man along! was late on a Saturday niglit when Hoenry
y* %te singing ta look an the. fruits cf the year Crapetoun arrived at their hauge; and, on
(Iatbered in, &~ in rpeness, wlîh plenty around; the following evenîng, ho joined in the d.v*-

Anti l. pour o'er earth's fuiness a rapturous tions of tho fanily. But Mondaynight cae,
Sound. and the supper passeti, andi the -Bible. wmoe

Y., me alngipg a atrain that man sbonid bave 11ot brought. Henry itquired-
Sang- Ille it flot timue for worship VI

Man with ingratitude osaisti an hie tangue! The question weîît ta the consience of te
At seed.lime, thy jayous andi hiope breaehing lay, t'armer-ho feit that before hie Creator, Who
To the plcughmau w... aung, as a ainthem, ail preserved hin, who gave hies overy bre"t

day, he drew, ho had neit with his faoeuly but
4Ad now, et his hanvest, y. greet hlim ngain, once a.week. "-lanfot, He the Alinighty o!al
And cs.U hini Cjoia in thy thanktg)'in,- strain! tirne and of ail eternity?"' asked hi. co-

Agne. wept as she peraued the foreboding 1 sience; "<and have 1 flot served Hum as
flan, wioh ie ad mrke in hat tbough fle were Lord of thme Sabbath oni>"?

-Un#, hie hehadmared n watprinters 1 Ibrsake Hirn for a week-where ahoiald1
.Cal It,%Iica la the second stanza, by drawing ho iffle Ieft me but for a momrent VI
a line under them. She toit interested in "ýAgne%, love,"7 said he aloud "bnngt thse
the fate 91 Hjenry Cranistoun-deep!y inter- Z2a5.

*Osted. We believe that, like the gentie Des. She cheeriully abeyed; and i t &bleu
dimona, ahe wiehed thnt were laid upan the table. The poales was

Il Heaven had madle her atic a man;~" read, andi the voice cf praise çraz heard,- artd
for, thougli the young writer ta the signet as the hb*nds in the a,4jaining honuc heard
"Spolie flot the sound, they foiiowed the example of their

"Of war, andi broils, %pd baties," master. Hitherto, like their emplqyer, they
hie tangue was the interpreer of nature-ho hati iifted their volicn thankegiving but
dwelt as an enthusiasý oi its beauties, its once a week ; as if a few rainutes spent li

MxYsteries, its benevoience, its glorious design; praise antinryeai uterdngc
and, throu-h al[, lie %vuld point ab dhpr in rere and i th the nocouarnt

'Th.eougg IN&ture np to natures. (ld 1".exansple ta a family, or Lor gratituide to Hlm
It le a conmnon saying, " that you cannot who austained, protoçid, Ind gave t1b»

Put an oid hcad upami Young alouldere;' but, being from momeat w mo;pwt. 1 obatM


